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2013 Draft Day For The Sacramento Kings 
7th overall pick Ben McLemore 

Stockton, California, 28.06.2013, 05:33 Time

Marcus McConico - With the new regime taking over the Sacramento Kings things are starting to look and feel more like an
organization again. They have made some impressive moves thus far to try and bring the glory back to Sacramento and hopefully get
the Kings back to the playoff.

The Sacramento Kings todays number 7th overall pick in the first round of the NBA draft, Ben McLemore a guard who averaged 15.9
points and 5.2 rebounds per game with .495 field goal percentage in his 2012-2013 season with the Kansas Jayhawks. Was a very
good pick, the guy is 6´5, can shoot the ball, and has the ability to create his own shot.

Then with the 36th pick of the second round the Sacramento Kings select a 6´2, 191 lbs. point guard Ray McCallum who averaged
18.7 points and 5.1 rebounds per game with .491 field goal percentages in his 2012-2013 season with the Detroit Titans.

What does this means for Kings and there roster of 5 guards?

Tyreke Evans, Marcus Thornton, Isaiah Thomas, Jimmer Fredette, Toney Douglas

Well it means that someone if not all of them will be traded. I am not so sure as to who the Kings should keep, but they definitely will
get rid of who they believe they can get the most upside from in a deal.

Let us know what you think the Sacramento King should do, and what grade would you give them for there draft picks?

www.facebook.com/SportsEntertainmentNews Or on Twitter @TalksportsNews 
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